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1446.

Feb. 5.
Westminster.

1445.
Dec. 28.

Westminster.

1446.
Feb. 15.

Westminster.

Feb. 10.
Westminster

March 5.
Westminster.

Membrane 19— con/.

Bradley,taken into the kind's hands byThomas Corbel,late sheriff of
the county, byreason of ;i suretv of ihe peace found hyI lie said "Richard
for HenryV and his people and specially for \\illiaui Hull of Newport on

Thursdayin the third week of Lent,9 HenryV, at Wenlak,co. Salop,
before Richard Lacon,knight,and William Bnrleyand their fellows,
keepers of the peace and justices of oyer and tenniner in the county, and

afterwards broken bythe said Richard Peshiile ; and grant to the said

Kdward of all that pertains to the kingfrom the said Michaelmas in this
behalf. P»yp.s. etc.

(Irant, for life, to John Pury, king's avener, and to his successors of

the whole soil and buildings on the wharf of the Tower of London with

the wharf opposite, for the bringingin and taking away of the king's
grain and other stuffs belongingto his office, between the store-house of

the king's works on the west and 'Seint Katerines \Yharf'
on the east,

except the gate and lodge pertaining to the gate for the passage- of the
people to the hospital of St. Katharine, any grant of the premises to

Robert Cony, '
joynour,'

.John Clampard or others notwithstanding; the
sMid a.vi'in-r ha.vmgshewn that, his office is charged with large yearly sums

for the hiringof granaries in London and other adjacent places for the
preservation of the said grain and stuff for the coming of the king to

Westminster,Konyngton, the 'Tower of London, Kltham and Shone, and

that in the present year a granary of Thomas llaseley,knight, was hired
for 20 marks. ByK. etc.

Grant in survivorship to the king's knight Robert Roos and Henryhis
son of the offices of chamberlain and customer of IJerwick upon Tweed,
to hold themselves or bydeputies from the death of Ralph drey, knight,
with the usual wages, fees and profits, as the said Ralph held the same,
from the issues of their offices, and they shall have allowance thereof on

their account, whether the said issues suffice or not; grant also to them
of the keepingof the fisheryand of the fisheryin the water of Twode
called ' Crabwaler, Lawe, Aldstell, Abstell,Calot, Tutingford, Kdermouth,
Xewewa.ter, North yarowe and 1lendewater, and all issues and profits

thereof; in lieu of a, grant to the same byletters patent, surrendered.

P»yp.s. etc.

Pardon to John IJaxterof P»oston,co. Lincoln,merchant, of his outlawry
in Suffolk for not appearing before the justices of Ihe IJench to satisfy
John Morel'

of Dunwich of 2tt/.,which the latter recovered against him,
and Wl. damages;he havingsurrendered to the Kioto prison, a,s Richard
Neuton,chief justice of the P>ench,has certified.

Exemplification of a charter of Hugh Lodbrok, parson of the church of

P.laby, dated a,t Lapworth on Mondayafter St. Denys, 11 KdwardII, and

witnessed bySirs John de Uiisshopiston,Richard de Kggebaston,knights,
Robert de Stoke. Ralph de Porham,John de P.arton, Richard de FoUvode,
John Wodard and others, granting to Henryde P»raundestonand Pernell
his wife, and Hugh their son, his manor in Lapworth,except the hinds,
rents, services, escheats, profits and advantages, when -of ho enfeoffed

Letice their daughter for life, to hold to them and the heirs of Hugh's
bodyof the grantor and Roger his brother (luring their lives, rendering-

yearly WL and doing the services due, with successive remainders to

Letice,Hugh's sister, and the heirs of her body, to the said Henryand

his heirs byPernell,and to the right heirs of Henry.

Grant to Richard, duke of York, for five years, that, he may retain

within the counties of Hertford,Essex and Middlesextwelve masons,


